Superconducting materials were Bade by ouenchlng supersaturated solutions of V-Ga and Nb-Al, deforming the quenched specimens, and then precipitating the A15 phnse by aging at intermediate temperature. The cri tical current characteristics of the product materials depend both on the inherent properties of the Ali phase, which presumably reflect its compositln-i, and on the details of the precipitation process, which determine the grain size, contiruity, and volume fraction of the A15. These features of the precipitation process dif fer qualitatively between V-Ca and Nb-Al. They are described and used to intprpret the critical current characteristics.
Introduction
Hultifilamentary superconducting wires which uti lize the NbjSn and V3Ga A15 compound* to achieve high current-carrying capabilities in high magnetic fields have been successfully manufactured by the so-called "bronze" process*» 2 , However, for thermodynamic reasons the bronze process is Inapplicable to some of the mo(.t promising of the A15 superconducting compounds, including Nb3Al 3 , Nb3(Al,Si), and Nb3Ge'*. If these compounds are to be successfully used in wound super conducting devices, alternative manufacturing techni ques must be developed.
An alternative approach which has been under invesication in our laboratory is the "direct precipitction process" 5 ' 6 , which has the metallurgical advan tage of being the simplest possible way of manufactur ing an Al5 superconducting wire. In this process the elements which form the ATB A15 compound are arc melted in proportion which permits the formation of an A-rich homogeneous solution at elevated temperature. The homogenized solution is quenched to low temperature at a rat? sufficiently rapid to prevent Che formation of the A15 phase, and then rolled or drawn at low tempera ture into a tape or wire. After deformation the ma terial 's aged at intermedlat« temperature to precipi tate :he A15 f.iase.
ID Dur work the dirsct precipitation process was first applied to the V-Ca svstem, whose simple phase diaRram in the Ai5 composition range makes it a natu ral candidate. The studies were subsequently extended -o include the Nb-Al system, which is oft direct engi neering interest. The experimental details and initial propeities obtained have been published elsewhere ». Al5 superconductors were successfully manufactured fr*/tn both the V-Ga and Nb-Al systems. Tneir critical current characteristics were good but noi: competitive with those obtainable in the better •nultlfilamentarv wires, (iicrostructur-, investigations were hence un dertaken to characterize the precipitation process end to provide guidelines for property improvtsnent. The present paper reports some of the results and implica tions of these microytructural studies.
Characteristics of the Direct Precipitation Process
The direct precipitation orocess yields a super conducting material in which discrete crystallites of the A15 phase are distributed through a matrix of resi dual solution. The critical current characteristic of the material at 4.2K is expected to be a function of at least four parameters: the stoichioinetry of the A15 phase, the grain size of tn^ A15 precipitates, the continuity of the precipitate network, and the aggre gate volume fraction of A15. The first paramp-rer is related to the composition of the A15 phase; ;-e lat ter three concern its o^crostruerural characterisiics.
A. Composition
The composition of the A15 phase should ^ter-be S-% 0 ""C°: igm^ Inherent superconducting properties such as Its criti cal temperature (Tc) a^ upper critical field (HC2). Heace these properties have been used as a rough mea sure of composition. A more exact determination is available through scanning transmission electron micro scopy (STEM); the relevant studies are now in progress.
Examples of the critical temperature and upper cyirical f ield of precipitated V-Ga are given in Fig. 1 Those of precipitated Nb-Al are shown in Fig. 2 . The critical temperatures were determined by an Inductive -ethod with a calibrated germanium resistance thermo-:eter. The critical f '.elds were estimated by extrapo lating the critical current characteristic as sugges ted by Kramer'. Assuming that the precipitated crys tallites have a range ot compositions, the former tech nique will tend to measure the properties of the most r.early stoichiometric (highest Tc) particlest while the latter will reflect a composition closer to the mean, -lence. It Is not surprising that the property curves have «lightl/ different shapes. Preliminary results do suggest, however, that the Tc measurement gives a reasonable inalrzzioa of composition when the particles are well-developed. Careful STEM analysis of the A15 phase in V-18 at3 Ga after 24 hrB aging at 700"C gives a Ga content slightly above 23 at.*. The measured Tc, 14.6K is in good agreement with that previously deter mined" for V3Ga havinp this Ga content.
In V-Ga aged at 700°C both the critical temperarure and critical field Increases with the Ga coDteut of the starting alloy. They tend to reach a maximum, then decrease -fter long aging times, a behavior pat tern which suggests an eventual decrease In the Ga content of the AJL5 phase. The maximum Tc of V-18Ga, L5K, corresponds to a nearly stoichiometric A15 phase ; the maximum critical field also suggests a Ga content near 25 st-Z.
The critical temperature and the criti cal field increase with the starting content of Al, and also increase monotonlcaliy with aging for times up to 500 hours. The data suggest a gradual increase in th"? Al content of the A15 phase, which apparently remains lean in Al since th-greatest values of Tc and Hc2 are signl'lcantly belov their values for stoichio metric HbaA'.'" 9 .
B. Microstructure
Example micrestructures of deformed and aged V-Ga and Nb-41 samples are presented is Fig*. 3 and 4 .
There are significant differences between the pat terns of precipitation in the two materials. In speci mens which are not deformed prior to aging, the preci pitation of VjG* Is confined to a grain boundaries of the prior solution, while *ft>3Al nucleates and grown densely within the Interior of the grains. After se vere w"-rm deformation, both materials contain R high density of dislocations. In the early stages of aging the dislocations organize themselves into low-angle subgrain boundaries. These subgrain boundaries then furm a template for nucleation of a network of A15 precipitates.
As shown in Figs. 3 and 4 , the morr "ogical char acteristics of the two orecipltatea are olfferent. VjCa precipitates as a sec of discrete particles which grow In a lenticular shape away from the boundaries into the interior of the grains. The precipitates tend to be surrounded by matrix phase, suggesting a preferential vetting by the matrix material. As the reaction develops, the-grains grow and elongate Into particles of relatively high aspect ratio. Alterna tively, Kb3Al precipitates as small, ^oare nearly equiaxed particles which densely coat the subgrain bound aries at an early stag-of the reaction. The micro graphs reveal good particle-to-particle contact sug gesting preferential self-wetting by the A15 phase.
As the reaction proceeds, the AJ5 particles do coarsen somewhat, but the primary process extending the reac tion into the interior of grains is the nur.leation of new precipitates on tiie surface of those already pre sent. Significant grain growth occurs only at a rela tively lace stage in the reacrion when the A15 volume fraction is well established and the particles coarsen at t^e expense of one another.
C. Imp1leatJ for Superconducting Properties
Prom the perspective of establishing a microstmcture conducive za good current-carrying properties, the NbiAl oreciplcation natter-i revealed in these studies is clearly preferaoJe to that of V^Ca. Tie ttj^Al re action establishes a good in-erparticle contact between small precipitates which are dense on tne network of subgrain boundaries, hence yielding good continuity with fine grain size at a reasonable voluae fraction. The V3Ga pattern yields particles which tend to be iso lated from one another by buffer films of the matrix solution and which grew to relatively iar,:e size before good continuity t"> achieved. On the othpr hanc 1 , the inherent superconducting properties are ;et:er ia the V-iGa case. The A.15 phase in V-6a achieves a Titical temperature and upper critical field reasmablv near the beat obiairable in V,Ca, while The V>-4l Al5 phase has a critical tecperature and field well below the best foutwi la Kb^Al. The two materials we Sa .-e pro duced to date hence include one having a basically good Al5 phase in an undesirable morphology and one having a less attractive All in a very promising Taorphnlogy. These features are reflected in their relative critical current characteristics.
Critical Current Characteristics
The variation of overall critical cunent with ap plied magnetic field was measured for a cumber of V-Ca and Nb-Al specimens. Examples of the data are given in Figs. 5, 6 and 7- Figures 5 and 6 show the variation of properties with heat treatment time for exanples of V-Ga and Nb-Al, respectively.
In the V-Ga case represented In Fig. 5 , the cur rent-carrying properties improve over the whole range sf fields studied as the heat treatment tiae is in creased to 48 hours but deteriorate thereafter. The Improvement apparently reflects both the better intrin sic characterisf* -s of the A15 precipitates, which par ticularly determine high-field properties, and the in creasing continuity and volume fraction of the Al5 I'hase. The subsequent deterioration presumably lefleets the low of intrinsic properties (Fig. 1) cou pled with the increasing grain size of the A15. The critical current is relatively low st ell fields (conpared with multl/ilamentary V^Ga 10 and increases only slightly as the field is decreased. Both these fea tures may be due to the tendency of the A15 phase to form in isolated particles 1 In the Nb-Al case represented in Fig. 6 , the lowfield properties improve for heat treatment times up to 12 hours and deteriorate thereafter, while the proper ties at the highest fields continue to improve. The latter effect is almost certainly due to the enhance ment of the intrinsic superconducting properties at long aging tines documenttd in Pig. 2. The former probably reflects the competition between increasing continuity and volume fraction, which cause the criti cal current to increase, and grain growth of the A15 precipitates, which causes Jc to decline. The very rapid increase in the overall critical current of the 12 hr specimen for decreasing field below HC2 suggests a very good balance between A15 grain size, continuity and volume fraction. The relatively slow increase in Jc of the 1.5 hr specimen presumably reflects the poor continuity of the A15 phase at this early stage of the precipitation process.
The microstructural considerations discussed in the previous section suggest that the overall critical current characteristic of Nb-A. 1 will be improved by either increasing the deformation of the sample prior to aging, which should refine the size of the subgrain network on which the precipitates form, or by increas ing Al con**-nt of the startin£ alloy, which should imprcve the intrinsic properties of the A15 phase. The data presented in Fig. 7 show that both of these pror.?ssing modifications enhance the critical current char acteristics.
Given the results of this investigation, the aevelopment of a competitive Nb-Al superconducting wire through the direct precipitation process will necessari ly require ? substantial improvemer: in the intrinsic properties, tnd henc the stoichiotnetry of * e A15 precipitate prase. There .*ie metallurgical techniques which may lear". to a inore sLcichiometric A15 precipitate, and these s;e now under investigation.
